Effects of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor and hyaluronidase on the formation of blood system reactions.
We studied the possibility of modification of hematotropic effects of granulocytic CSF and hyaluronidase. It was found that hyaluronidase in a dose of 20 U/mouse potentiates the specific effect of granulocytic CSF on granulocytopoiesis, while granulocytic CSF potentiates the stimulating effect of the enzyme on the erythroid stem. Functional activity of hemopoiesis precursors, secretion of humoral factors by adherent myelokaryocytes, and serum content of hemopoietins increased under these conditions. Hyaluronidase (100 U/mouse) against the background of treatment with granulocytic CSF leads to uncoupling of proliferation and differentiation of hemopoietic cells and abolishes the mutually activating hematotropic effect of preparations.